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Use of Money

.Collected for Four

Units Not Clear
The United Fund today re-

ported a total of $318,»». This
U JS per cent of the entire K>al.

Money collected lor four
groups in the United Fund
drive will be given to na-
tional or local organizations
doing similar work if the El
Paso groups refuse the money,
J. Francis Morgan, drive chair-
man, said today.

The groups which have refused
to be ia United Fund are El Paso
Chapter of the American Heart
Assn., El Paso County Tuberculosis
Assn., El Paso County Chapter of
th* National Foundation for -Infan-
tilt Paralysis and the El Paso
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society.

. Use' Nam* of Cause
Th« United Fund lists "heart,

polio, cancer and TB" groups.
"W» use the name of the cause

rather than a • particular institu-
tion," Mr. Morgan explained. "If
we used the exact'name of an El
Paso group, then we become liable
and could be sued if that organiza-
tion couFd not accept the money.

"We are not telling the organiza-
tions that they must take the
money. We say we have it for
them. If they will not take it, then
the money will go to some worth-
while organization which is doing
similar work."

Mr. Morgan decliined to name
alternate organizations as examples
because he said that will be up to
the fund's board of directors. "It
may be a local group or it may be
a national organization," he said.

They Are Not Happy
Approximately $100,000 has been

set up to cover the four groups.
"The quotas set were based on

last year's collections," Mr. Mor-
gan said.

"When the drive is over, we'll
h«.vt.;,n»oo«y;".16r- polio/ for in-
stance," -he saidL-"Jf-th».El-Paso
chapter .can't accept it, then it will
be given to some other recognized
polio organization which will use
it for polio work."

Leaders of the four organizations
were not happy about the plan.
."The United Fund is misinform-

ing the publis in saying that gifts
will be made to the Tieart fund,'"

(Continued on Page 12, Col. 7)

El Pasoans See
Mysterious Light

"Mystery lights," which have
appeared throughout the country,
made their debut in the immediate
area of El Paso" last night.

: Yesterday, Marfa area residents
reported seeing a "mystery light,"
which disappeared traveling in the
direction of El Paso.

_W. J. Carson of 3526 Lebanon
street reported he saw a strange
object about 8 o'clock.

Saw Bright Light
"I had gone out to empty the

garbage when I saw a brilliant
flash and looked up.

"It looked like a star except it
flashed

United Fund Totals
This Year and Last

Here are the United Fund and Community Chest totals by agencies
for this year and last year.- The United Fund1 replaces the Chest
this year.

CHILD CARE ThI* Year Last Year
Guadalupano Day Nursery $ 4,200
Houchen Day Nursery... 3,000
McCall Day Nursery 5,600
Memorial Park School, Inc..... 9,000
St. Margaret's Manor 21,359
Southwestern Children's Home 13,500
Sunshine. Day Nursery 15,000
El Paso Infant Milk Fund..... x

Total .....$ 71,659

FAMILY SERVICES
Catholic Welfare Assn $13,000
Family Welfare Assn 39,000
Salvation Army Corps 12,500
Travelers Aid Society 11,000
El Paso Jewish Relief Society.: x

$ 4,200
3,000
5,600

XX
15,500
15,000
12,000
1,500

$ 56,800

XX

$ 36,000
13,000

Total J 75,500

YOUTH SERVICES
Armed Services Y. M. C. A $ 12,800
Yucca Council, Boy Scouts 63,000
Catholic Youth Organization 24,000
El Paso Boys Club 20,000
El Paso Girl Scout Council 25,000
Home of the Good Shepherd 7,500
Our Lady's Youth Center 35,000
Y. M. C. A 60,000
I• W • Irf. A.• • • • • •*•••*«****•**•••*•••• • • • • • • • • •*•*

3,100

60,800

$•12,000

40,000

. 27,000
13,500
23,000

7,000
XX
38,500
28,000

Total $277,300

HEALTH SERVICES
Hea.Tt, Polio, Cancer, Tuberculosis (as causes)-.. 98,500
Salvation Army Home and Hospital 20,000
El Pa'so Guidance Center . 8,000
El Paso Assn. for the Blind 3,800
E.P. Chapter, Texas Society for Crippled Children 9,000

(Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center)

Total $139,300

NATIONAL AGENCIES
American Red Cross $117,00d
U. S. O.-Texas United Defense Fund 20,268

Total $137,268

1958 Social Welfare Survey. J 20,000
Campaign and Public Information Expense 30,000
Year-around Administration and Audit 43,000
Reserve .for -Non-Recurring Initial Costs, Con-

tingencies and Shrinkage, etc 71,522
Community Service Council xxx
Social. Service Exchange— xxx

$189,000

xx
14,000
xx
4,200

xx

$ 18,200

xx
$ 19,902

$ 19,902

$ 16,000
26,750

15,000
12,500
2,500

GRAND tpTALS SM5,Stt 1417,452
. -.''7.';

x—These agencies will not require_fujids in 1958 because of reserves
on hand.'"' ' ' "'. . - •'•' " ' '' .'. ' ,. ' •

xx—These.agencies not in Community Chest-last year.
xxx—No United Funds provided for these agencies.
Although the Community -'Chest was budgeted jast year for

$417,452, the campaign fell short of the goal, and actual distribution
was $353,783, the various agencies being reduced accordingly.

Youth Services Get
Biggest Share of Fund
Youth service agencies have the largest share in the

United Fund's $865,549 budget, a breakdown of. allocations
to agencies showed today.

The United Fund budget, based on the campaign goal,
is more than double the goal of the
old Community Chest last year, i
The Chest goal was $417,452.

The United Fund budget allots
$277,300 for youth services, $139,-,
300 for health services, $137,268 toj
two national agencies, 575,500 to
family services, and $71,659 to
child care.

The rest goes for a survey, cam-
paign e x p e n s e , administrative
costs, and reserves.

The United Fund budget lists 28
agencies that will share in the
amount raised. It also budgets four1

"causes"— heart, polio, cancer, and

Mining Men Laud
Racket Busters

(Related Picture on Page 21)
Efforts of unions as well as sen-

tors to halt Jabor racketeering to-
ay won praise from mining man-
gement men gathered .at the In-
ernational Mining Days conven-

and white; thej"
red a very bright red." 3 '

He said he watched it for about
20 minutes before it disappeared.

"I called a neighbor and told
him about it," Mr. Carson said.
"Later on that night about 10
o'clock I saw it for a second time.
There was a brilliant flash of
light again and then I saw it rising
up from behind Mt. Franklin. It
appeared for another 20 minutes."

Mr. Carson is associated with
Brown-Olds Co.

Many Colors

tuberculosis — and allots them $98,-
organizations which have

raised money for these causes in
the past have refused to join the
| United Fund.

The United Fund budget allo-
cates $20,000 for a survey. Officials
said .a survey is
termine whether

needed to de-
agencies are

duplicating one a n o t h e r , and
whether .any need reorganization.

The campaign expense of $30,000
compares with $16,000 for the Chest
last year.

Administration and auditing are
budgeted for $43,000. Last year's

Another report came from Sally ° *lMt figure wa's $26,750.
.«.w»At.f. HArtim*. it- A l i e - f in Hio-h ww...(-v- c,Sommers, senior at Austin High,

The reserve for the Fund

Sommers of 3601 Aurora streett.
"My parents and I were watch-

ing it," Sally said. "From what we
could tefl it was flashing red, green
and white. Looking at it through
binoculars, it seemed like there
was an area in the middle that was
half red and half white. This -area
was surrounded by green and each
color was flashing separately.

"It'was moving fast. It-made it's
arc and then dropped out of sight.

"We live on the east side of Mt.
Franklin and when we first saw it
around 8 p. m. it's position looked
like it was above and a little on
the other' side of the mountain."

LITTLE LIZ

,
$15,000 for the Chest last year. Of-
ficials said the United -Fund re-
serve includes/provisions for a
larger shrinkage expected in col-
lections, due to a greatly expanded
payroll deduction plan. Many em-
ployes who contribute probably will
quit, move away, or change jobs,
making the percentage of collec-
tions less, it was believed.

Also, administrative costs in
handling a larger budget and ad
ditional agencies will be higher, of-
ficials said.

What this country n«edi i» «n
automotive device to maka the
brakes get tight when the driv-
er does.

Colonel Found Shot
H International Neiot Strata •
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—A 44

year-old Army colonel was found
shot to death today in a Pentagon
men's room. The Army identifiec
him as Col. Henry L. Hill* Jr. of
Vienna, Va. A German pistol was
found by his side. '_

Tornadoes Feared
Wr UNITED PBESS

A tornado warning went up to
day for extreme Northeast Texas
southwest Arkansas and extrem
southeastern Oklahoma as heav
raini again peppered the state.

on in El Paso.
A resolution presented to the

ike Pressed;
For Honesty
On Missiles

Congressmen Urge

Him to Speak In

Truth to .Nation
Bv United Prest
: WASHINGTON, Nov. -7.—
Congressmen of both parties
urged today' that President
Eisenhower tell,, the nation
f r a n k l y in his radio-tele-
vision -address tonight where the
United States stands in the missile
race with Russia. .

Senator. Hubert H. Humphrey,
Minnesota Democrat, a member of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, said "much more is need-
ed" than a "generalized pep talk
by the President." He urged Eisen-
hower to summon a special session
of Congress.

'Tell Us Squarely'
Senator John Kennedy, Massa-

chusetts Democrat, another mem-
ber of the foreign Relations Com-
mittee, demanded that Eisenhower
"tell us squarely where we stand"
and withhold the "pious beatitudes
of faith 'and hope."

The President is expected to give
as frank an appraisal as possible,
within the bounds of security, of
this country's c u r r e n t missile
progress and-to call for new pro-
grams to increase scientific and
engineering manpower.

What's the Score?
But it was not known whether he

would announce'any dramatic new
scientific achievement to take away
some o f - ' the propaganda edge
gained by Russia with its two
Sputniks. .

Representative Walter Rogers;
Texas Democrat, said the Presi-
dent should "let us know what the
score is ... .if we have slipped be-
hind the Russians, the sooner we
know it, the better.

Global

ew Mexico Mining Assn.'s resolu-
on's committee commended the
FL-CIO leadership and the Mc-
lellan investigating committee
for their efforts to rid the- labor

movement of racketeers,"
Opened Today

J. K. Richardson of the Kenne-
ott Copper Corp. at Hurley,
ssociation president, said thej
esolution is to be presented to the'
hole association. The New Mexicoj
roup is meeting with the Interna-j
onal Mining Days' convention,
'hich opened today and ends Sat-
rday.
Mr. Richardson said in an inter-

iew that cost of production must
e lowered if depressed segments
f the mining industry survive.

Depresses Mining
'.'The lead and zinc mining in-

ustry in New Mexico is in a par-
icularly depressed condition due
3 the price structure," Mr. Rich-
rdson said.
"There is' a general feeling that!

he present depressed price of
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 1)_

Peeping Tom
ft • | v-.<|.M«-vi<j.i:-.;..-•,.•-Fined, Warned

Peeping Tom Albert L. Lawrence!
30, of 812 Brazil street, was fined
and warned yesterday.

The fine was $200, the maximum.'
The warning was "You are going

to get killed."
The peeper decided he needs a

psychiatrist.
Lawrence, a bakery manager,

pleaded guilty -before Police Court
Judge .Glenn- E..Woodard. , .:

First witness., against Lawrence
was 'Ken Heineman of • 1209 Fair-
field drive, one of Texas Western's
most f a m o u s football players.
Heineman told of observing Law-
rence as he loitered along the
street; looking into' first one house
and another.

"I. was wearing pajamas, house
robe and house slippers when ' I
saw him, and he finally turned off
the sidewalk ana went toward the
rear of Dr. McKinley's hoMse,"
Heineman said, referring to: the
house of Dr. Dean C. McKinUy at
1207 Fairfield.

"I told my wife to telephone Dr.
McKinley to go to the back of his
tiouse. I went out to-where I saw
this man looking in a window .of
Dr. McKinley's house and shouted,
'What are you doing?' The man
jumped over the backyard fence

(Continued on Page 12, Co). 3)

Bing'- and-tride at El Paio Airpbrtrr' '

Song Makes New Hit in £ P.

Top Tune s True Love'
By JANET ARCHIBALD

"My favorite Crosuy song?" VI think it, must be 'True
Love'," Bing's bride said as her dark eyes sparkled;

"The. Old Groaner" and Mrs. Crosby, 23, paused briefly
at-El .Paso International Airport this morning, en.route to
Houston.

"I sing a little myself.. ... for
pleasure only,".she commented.

The s i i n g e r shepherded Mrs.
Crosby through a rapidly gather-
ing -.crowd- to the shelter of. the
airport'terminal as soon as ' the
couple arrived on the American-
Continental Texas Arrow..

Somewhat aloof, Mr. Crosby-kept
his hands jammed into the pockets
o f ' h i s b r o w n corduroy jacket
against • the morning chill, taking
them out only to sign his name
to- the slips of paper shoved at
him. '

First autograph, seeker to get
the singer's name was Sally Ann
Lewis, 12, of El Paso. '

Mrs. Crosby,- the former Kathryn
Grant of Houston, was as busy
signing her. name as her famous
husband. More gracious than Bing,
she asked', the name of each per-
son who spoke to'her.

Wearing.a dark blue suit which
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 5)

Did Pattersons
Have Much Cash?

By CLIFF SHERRILL
Investigation of the baffling dis-

appearance of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Patterson turned today to the ques-
tion of whether, when they van-
ished last March 6, they-were in
possession of a-large amount of
cash.
. Angles of the case already devel-
oped .indicate •. they possibly were
carrying" a heavy supply of funds
in cash.

That would have1 been nothing
extraordinary .for' Mr. -Patterson.
He is known to'.have been in per-
sonal, possession of. thousands of
dollars in currency.'.'One of these
occasions was just- before he pur-
chased the..Cadillac .'that'was left

(Continued on Page. 12, Col. 8)

A 16-year-old, high, school girl
said today there have been "three
or four" attempts to get her to
drop a rape charge against Ed-
uardo Robles, 21, on trial before a
jury in District Judge William E,
Ward's court.

The defense began shouting •ob-
jections to her statement and: she
did not' testify when or by whom
the attempts were made 'or whether
pressure 'had been put -on her.
'•District, Attorney William' E.
Clayton,": in -a' sidebar remark/dur-
ing the' defense objections, said
some of the. attempts have been
of recent date.
' The girl, who yesterday told her
story; of' repeated rapings by
Robles, Salvador. Salcido and:Ama-
dor Holgain after they, had forced
her into- their car and drove out
on the desert on the night of Aug.
2S, frankly admitted, that some -of
her testimony at a habeas -corpus
hearing two weeks ago was "false."

At the habeas corpus hearing she
was questioned at length about her

Reds Parade
Rocket Might
In Moscow
: Observers Note - • - •

r. Huge Cannon

~ Like 'Atomic Annie1

B» Uniltd Prat - • • .,
MOSCOW, Nov. 7.—Th«

Soviet Union today displayed
for the first time a rocket.
officially identified as an In-
tercontinental ballistic mis-
sile (ICBM):.. - - "

The Russians -unveiled a. wealth'
of **cr«'t. new rocket weapons In-
cluding field artillery rockets 50 to
$0 feet .long, and/weighing many
tons. ' ;".":. - .'
-The rocket weapons were high-

lights of a massive armed-display
in Rtd Square commemorating th«
40th anniversary of the Bolshevik -
revolution. . . - ' " " . • • • •

A Soviet commentator atop the .
Gum department store facing th*
Kremlin across Reil Square gave a~
running commentary".oa the new
secret weapons. -

LenC-Raitfe Rockets
-.'The Soviet Union now possesses

long range rockets ..and field rock-,
ets," the commentator said. "The
intercontinental. ballistics missile
has strenghened Soviet defenses."

Jet-propelled rocket . weapons
were followed by heavy rocket ar».
tillery drawn by tremendous cater-
pillar transporting ri'vv

Western observers estimated *
Tilf green-painted rocket-at" an even '.
60 • feet long, about 10 feet thick
with a pointed nose and fins at
the end.

It appeared similar to a wartime
German'V-2 and ,observers said
they believed it was an intermedi-
ate stage rocket and not Russia's
ICBM.

Observers also noted a huge 200
millimeter cannon which was be-
lieved capable of firing an atomitt
shell similar to the U. S. Army's
"Atomic Annie." >

DifniUrfes Attead
The thousands watching in Red

Square were joined by the top dig-
nitaries of the Communist world,
including Mao Tse-Tung of Com-.
munist, China, Wladyslaw Gomulka .
of Poland and Ho Chi Minh of
Communist North Viet Nam.

Defense Minister Malinovsky, a
former Czarist sergeant who re-
placed Marshal Georgi Zhukov,
spoke from a terrace above the
Lenin-Stalin mausoleum flanked by
Soviet Communist Party Leader
Nikita S. Khrushchev and other
members of the Presidium.
. "The Soviet forces are capable
of crushing any aggressor should

t

32K.
relations with the boy .-. .

(Continued on Page tt. CoL_l)

-and he attack our country," Malinovsky

the month-

Roswell Baby Killer
Awaits Examination
Bv Aiiociattd Prct*

SANTA FE, Nov. 7. — Jose
Franco Padilla, charged with the
kidnap-slaying of five-year-old San-
dra Jo Lucero of Roswell, now is
n State Prison awaiting a psy-
chiatric examination.

Warden T.'M. Woodruff said to-
day the date of the examination of
Padilla, also known as Joe Franco,
has . not been set. The arrange-
ments will be handled by Roswel
authorities. The report of the ex
amination will be given to Judge
George T. Harris, who authorized
it

FORT SUMNER PRINCESS—Miss'Claudia May Bain,'daughter

of Mr. Kenneth Bain of Fort Sumner, N.'M.., will represent Forr
Sumner as a Sun Princess in the 23rd annual'Southwestern Sun
Carnival her.e Dec. 26-Jan. I. Miss Bain is a 'senior :ar Fort
Sumner High School and' is secretary of the student., council

and president of her senior class. She also is active in, the
'school band and pep. club. She is a past worthy advisor of
Rainbow for Girls. Her hobby is photography. She is spon-
sored by th» Fort Sumner. Garden .Club.

FORT STOCKTON PRINCESS—Miss .Frauna Sue Simpson,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simpson of fort Stockton, wil
reoresent Fort Stockton as a Sun Princess in the 23rd annual
Sun Carnival here Dec. 26-Jan.M. Miss. Simpson is a srucent
at Baylor University and a graduate of Fort Stockton High
School where she was vice president of her senior class, member
of the student council and secretary of. the Nat.onal Honor
Society, She is majoring in business administration^ at Baylor
She was. chosen Miss Fort Stockton last August on tne basis ot
beauty, -pois» and personality.

Soviets condemned
,;nter{erence of imperialists

in the Mideast and sympathize with
the people struggling for their in-
dependence." ' _ _

French Premier Asks
$600 Million Loan
By United Prcst ,.

PARIS, Nov. 7.—Premier Feux
Gaillard launched a crash pro-
gram today to save the French
economy with a $600 million loan
from the Bank of France.

He was expected to get approval
of his emergency stop-gap meas-
ure from both the National As-
sembly and the Senate today.

Inside Your

Herald-Post
U. S. Weather B u r e a u

Forecast: Fair through to-
morrow. (Details, Page 13.)
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